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r JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

fnre' About the Juiiior League's Performance
I proves Interesting to Nancy Wynne, and

bo juo various utner matters
...nvfiTS m very greatly lo

Fitcli aa t0 dny UlB PreParaUon.9ft. ,Lior nuew for tho great,
- S and wonderful pantomime which

with satisfaction iiom.(ill our eVes

k.n, th. treasury of the Vliltlnic
....... n AVi..lne(3ay imil l'Appul

I inl.tes on Thursday night.
FL,,,. thoao working haul to make the
i r. -- ... tmnoco" a memorable success

Cm Kmncta Lloyd, who will take
E part (will you .ever foiRt
P.Vn cxtrcmltleH last year?) and

.fctf , rni ln:..iDorotliy sw'" ""
,.. nf the show.

Eft). Stewart, who was responMl.le for
Er" .. r The Ualtct of Orlando' hint

C e Is In sansulne expectation that this
IT" . ...in r.tlf rmtflo nil
fc.ir' performance ..... .. -- - -

EleM--"- - Previous efforta. vorklns
;,rM1 Stewart nro rcieanor miner, in

i. II- - f the costumes, and Kntliatlno

W. who has undertaken the making
scenery. If any one con-ide- m tho

Lklne of rococo scenery an easy thln.j
take a trip to tho French com.

W'nw" ... m m 7im Arch street.
'!.. nmld heaps of chicken who and

iHlln marvelous rococo columns tear
,.,!,. ...hup nedestals.

Sttfr staieiy ...,... - . --

. J- -. II. .,.,lk' nllMllt tho
jirches ana lacaoea .. -

n'flnor.

IS Mrs John Harbeson Is In clinree of the
rL-clnit- . which can hardly fall to bo of tho
IK... -- ith such exponents of the tut 11.4

iBIbeth Dallas, Alva Sergeant and Mrs.
lUrthur E. New bold, Jr., taklnfj pait.

Among those who will take pi eminent
i !...... a- -a limllv t.'nv

1 Mtts In tne pantomime ..- - ,

Mry Frances Klsher, Mrs. Peiry Pepper,

Eleanor Butler. Mrs. Thomas Keath. Ji'..
i1

Kitty Brlnton CeClle Howell. Mrs. Thee,
flore Paul. Valentine Mitchell and Chi

Chambers. With bucIi h Kaluxy of

Mai U I' no wonder that tho Junior
"league Is conftaentor success.

S ALTHOUGH Hie pos.iioiiuy i " -

pA lieP' fcome of tll ,emuers of BOt;lel''

tome from the various winter loaun.i
UiVe have been other things to Interf-

ere, anil one famllv In particular has
aid no tnd of trouble in Renin? away.

jThetale runs thusly: Mr. nnJ Mrs. ,

Tho had planned td leave isortn puna-tefphi- a

at a ceitain hour and nn a cer- -

Tbln train for tho V.'eut. arrived there
Ifbgand baggage, and ctiMially Ueil the

. ...... n..i. ..1i...,rn tl.n t H 1. UH4;mttniuun n uj . ttiuiu -

jn time. He Informed them calmly tnai
that train did not stop at North IMilln- -

litlphla, and. my deara, as you may Imaij
ifce, pandemonium rel?ned supreme, i ne
,B0tor had not been driven awav yet, for- -

Ctanately, so they all piled in, heapliiT the
lurgage In after them, and, InclJentnlly,
111 over them, and they made one wild
Juhfor Broad Street Station, breaking' all
epd laws and limits. Porters, had been
iteliphoned to fiom Xoith Philadelphia,
find they came rushing out as the car
'(rove up. Tearing Up the steps, three
lt a time, the whole "caboodle" dashed
'through the gate and swung on to the
rer platform Just as the tialn pulled
cut But that's not all! Oh, no! Half

;ay between heie and theie (meaning
,'Bin Francisco, where the boat for Hono
lulu steams out) n snowstorm overtook
W travelers and they were stianded

Ithnuf fnml np hpnt for two il.ivs. Well-- -(W
.'Tftii pan pupua the 'I'hov mlnspil
tithe boat and will now piobably vpend the
'remainder of tho winier in southern
GCillforBla, which is not to be sniffed at
s,U'ter all, is it?
I ,

(.'UniATa time I.Inda Baker and Captain
have hud' AVhy In the world

tMiAmes war rumors have to come and
iP011 so many p'ans' In the fust place

fTthey Intended to marry soon after Haster.
R?Hien Lealey came up from, Mexico to St
Breul on a furlough and then came the

crUlj with Germany Ho h telegi aphed to
Linda to come out to him, as he couldn't
i St. Paul, and they would be mar-jrle- d

out there. Hut naturally Mis. Baker
lid not caie to have her daughter go out
;ttere to be married away from home and

r listers and fi lends, so she and I.Inda
pent to St. Paul to talk it over and see If

ley could not possibly get his furlough
phened sulHclently to ndmit of his ro

oming with them and having the wed- -

Bjtake place here. Well, they thought
H HM arranged, mid pvpii tplpinnnhpri til
tk Other girls that the 14th do.
Then everythlnir was snnllpil hv u spcond
.lte that the fut lough could not he pro-
Wed, and so Captain Ames has to go
Udc to the border and await n second

" f absence, which ho hones to oh- -

F,lln In three or four weeks, when he will
Lwme here straight for the wedding. In

meantime Mis, Baker and I.Inda are
returning, as Mrs. Baker was not willing
ftohave the ceremony away from home.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
. lr, and Mra Thnn,.. Ti.in...n.. r leor
1! V!'.'' w111 entertain at dinner on Feh- -
Jn.k." n "onor of Ml83 Kleanor Coward,

Wftller Of Mr. Anri Mr TJ.l.uarf Val.aPjl, of New York, who will bo theirPt for several days.

jJJf, and Mrs. Sydney Thayer, of Haver-- r.
nve Issued rnrHa f. n .v.,,aioain .

(ST li at 9 o'clock. Mr. Oscar Seagle,pnone, will sing a group of songs.

Kr. and fi ufa,- -- t ,.. ,

Jrf?f. UtU- announce the ensagmcnt of- uauxniPr. M a nir.n..t itru..n -
Pfd.Autln Waters, of this city.

Aqulct weddlne win ...-- . in .hi. ,...
'mid' 'clock at SunnyBlde, Torresdale.

Lw.a.Whentnelr daughter Ellse will be
Iai,,r.u "anator James Lee AdamB, of

-- s.fciu

l,',Wa,nli,tMr.8' Hutchinson, of
ifi.7 """'i enieriainea ai.umnery evening at the UllnHnndnn'vall.v

!SWICrlptlon aances. Othara whn r
t the dance wer Mr. and Mm." VrOSS. Mp nr,a Uf- -. r.v.n.l..
nj0h'rr,l'"r;.J0h.PL"'''.
M..

-- i. air. Alien uuiier,
t'lid iT,x i0liePh Wharton Llpplncott.f. Frederick nai.. v,.i.

Ackleyj Mr. andWttholai, Blddle, Mr. and Mrs. HaUo.
iTJrn and Mr, and Mrs, Samuel

'
BBa

f
. er'' Bei i s4:

: MMrl ;

L A. ?&'
.1

Pliuti. l.v Miin. ail.
MRS. FRANK ZEM,

Mi s. Zell, whoso marriage took
place ti loitlilght ago, was Miw

Edythe Kater, of Merion.

Thursday Mrs. fi.ithrle arrived this wed:
to spcnil h une lime with her ihiughti-r- .

Ills. Svva'n.

Mr and Mis William Paul O'Neill, of
Tlydal, are letelvlng cuKgiatulatloui on the
birth of a daughter. Sirs O'Neill will he
remembered us Mli Mnrlunna Llppliu-ntt- .

Mini Mildred I.aue ninl Miss Margaret
Deunlston, who siient last summer In Ahska,
will give an lirtereftlng In aid of tha
Morton Street I.iy Nui8er. vvhlc'i Is one
of i.'ermjntown'K fnvorltu charities. The
lecture will take place at tint (Seimantonn
r'rlfket Club on February 21.

Mr and Mrs Aimltt lirnvvn. of St. Davids,
will leive on Saturday to )tlld the week-
end nt Atlantic City

Mrs. IJdward K. Dennlvlon. of Wist 1'enn
ptrct. Germantowii. will give the second of
hei at homes on Thurhday of next week

Mr. and Mrs. f" C Harrison. ,lr of Vlllu-nov-

are spending this month In Florida

The midwinter dar.te of St. Luke's School
look place In the school at Wayne last
tvuilng. Many guests were present from
Philadelphia and New York and students
from tho Shipley and naidwlu schools at
Bryii Mawr Among thoe prsnt wee
Miss Constanoo (Jreen. Miss Adelaide Ile'l-luii-

Mlr.H Coin Wilson. Mist Dorothy
Painter. MNs I.IIIInii Miilfoid. Miss Mary
Itoss. Jllsn Mildred Jones. Miss U'zatieth
Krtvl. Miss dertrude Ileal no, Miss

Obdvlie. Miss (ila.vd:' Mei'owen.
Miss Hat.i Trump. Miss Natalie Caldwell.
Miss Kleanorn Magilire. Miss Madeleine
Kilby, Miss Dorothy l.eonaul. .Miss Hstlier
Caiupbell, Miss Katherlno Putnam. Mls
Julia I'rawfoiil. Miss Hilda Couch. Miss
Itosemary l.ilKe. Miss Dorothy Crawfuid.
Mr. II. P.letlde. Mr. 11. II Han. Ml. IMwIn
A. S. Hunter. Mr. V II Levis. Mr. C. 1.
Llpplncolt. .Mr F. C McCaddon Mr. D T.
Maxwell, Mr It, J Means Mr L. B. r,

Mr. F. F. 'law-son- . Mr. M. C.
Fritz. Mr. LuwreiiL" Mr .1. J.
Adams, Air. K L. Mm-ilso- Mr. J.

Mr. W. V. Alexander. Jr, Mr.
ilJ. Bggs. Mr. Hubert Sliiffoid lliodhend
ami .Mr L. K Cameroii

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwaid I.uvluo and Miss
Julia Lavlnu, of Oraver's lane. Chestnut
Hill, will leave neM vvtvl; for Hot Splines.
Vn.. for the rttnalnder of the w Inter.

Mis. Richard Tlghinan and Ml, la

Tllghmau, of SI. Davids, returned
last ovenlng from the Lake Placid Club.
,v.o'

Mrs It Penn-Snilt- h and Miss Kitty
1'etin-Smlt- h aie spend'ng u cini.le of v ei l.s
with Mr. Alexjindcr Pi own at Hryu Mawr.

Mr. and Mrs. liayaid Henrv, of Walnut
hue, Cermantown. have Mr. Hoover, of Lie
Belgian toilet committee, as their guest.

Mrs. Charles A Potter, of Lvergreen ave-
nue. (Iicstnut Hill, has gone to Allant o
City for u fortnight

Ms i Udwiud V. Kane, of 715 Lincoln
drive, (lermantown, will tetiiru tomorrow-fro-

Atlantis City, where she spent sev-

eral weeks.

Mrs. Harry Anbury, chairman of Old York
ltoad Chapter oif l'cnnsjlvanla Women's
Division for National I'reparcuncas, has is-

sued Invitations to members and their
friends for a meeting to be held In the Oak
Lane Library on Tuesday morning at 10:110

o'clock to discuss plans for immediate work

Mrs. William Hunk, of Haverford. has
her son and Mr. and Mrs.
Ten Broeck Hunk, of Jacksonville, Fla., as
her guests.

Mis. Oeorge C Focdlsch, of West Perm
street, Germantowm, will entertain at lunch-

eon and brldga on February 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S Waters, of
will glvo a theatre party tonight,

followed by supper at the in
honor of their debutante daughter, Miss
Margaret (1. Waters. Miss Waters will
leave shortly for the Florida resorts

Mr. Charles Longslrcth and his daughter.
Mlsa Bllanor Longstrcth, are staying nt
Lakewo'od this week.

A tea will ba given by Miss Miriam A.

Hill thl afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock
at the Plastic Club, In honor of Mlsa
Katherlne M. Turner, whoso marriage to
Mr. T. William Dudd will take place next
Wednesday evening. Mra. Hobort C. Hill
will recelvo with the hostess, while Mrs.
John B. Turner and Miss Edna V. Hill
will preside at the tea table.

Mra. Joseph McMorrls. of 47)0 Chester
avenue, will entertain at a bridge luncheon
in the Illttenhouse Hotel on Thursday.

Mrs. Frank II. Mai tin, of CI21 Haei ave-hu-

Is In charge of a dance to be given (n

the mttenhouse Hotel on Tuesday evening
for the benefit of the Chlldrtn'a

Hospital,

Mr, and Mra. J. 8. Van Zandt and their
daughter. Mlsa Loulao Van. Zandt, will leave
on Saturday to spend u month at Sarasota,
Kla.

TU twanfr-nlavta- " annual Gfrman-Anw- l-

UJ'k.kll4 urTuuilvJTw'S--.T .7i

nt of the I'ollco Pension and Firemen's Pen-slo- n

Funds ot this city The ball will be
given under the auspices of the Macnner-cho- r

of I'liiladetpnia, and will 1)0 preefded
by an InMrumental and ocal coiicort. The
flinging will be rendered by a chorus of 200
voices Ly tho men and women members of
the Mnenntrchor f this city. The grand
inarch will tiko place at II) o'clock, and at
10:15 general danelrg will begin,

Tho Infantlla paralysis department of the
Uryn Miiwr lk'tpltal will benellt from n
dance to be given Hi tho Itlttenhousu Hotel
next Friday evening

Mernbeis tvt the Philadelphia Alumnae
of tho New- - Haven Krliool of llymnnstles
will glvo a luncheon In honnr of Doctor
Arnold head of the In tho Bitten-hous- e

Hotel on Fcbruaiy IT

L

daughter-in-la-

Homeo-pathl- o

Wedding's
P.I.LIOT PACKAHD

The manlage of MKs Joan Packard,
iliughtei of Mi, and Mrs. John Hooker
P.ii-knt- of New York, and Lieutenant
Hlchard McCall KUIot. Jr, I'. ! N.
took place thin afternoon In SI s

Protestant llpleopal Church at ? hi u clock
The bride was attended bj Miss Angela
Nnllo us maid of honor, and her brides-
maids will Include the bridegroom's sl.tcrs.
Mrs Fltr.-Hug- h Hieen nnd Miss Siirnun.'

Mlts M Cabrlela Tllghmau, Miss Hollv-L-

Montaigne, of New Vof ; Miss I'hlleiui
Fine, uf Princeton, nnd Mrs. Stiinslniiv
Uruily, of Baltimore The (lower girls were
Miss rgnes Packard. i.iKler of the bride,
and Miss Nanc.v Faruuii. iliuishter nf Mr
and Mrs Ilarr Fainv.n of New York.

Lieutenant Billot had two best men,
Lieutenant John Borland and Lieutenant
Brnest i.unther, and his ushers Included
Mr. Benjamin Chew Tllghmau, Mr.
Alexander COxe Yatnall, Mr Sidney F. T
Btoik. Mr Anthony I. lleyellu. Jr, Mr.
Hk'hnid T. Nalte. Mr. Lawrence Townscnd.
Jr.. Mr. Edward Tolatid. Mr Spencer llrvln.
Mr. Francis Packaid and Mr. Charles Car-
roll, of Baltimore.

A leceptlon followed the ceremony at
t o'clock at 101 South Twenty-secon- d street.
The ollglnal date for the wedding of Mls
1'nckatd and Lleuteuniit Billot wan s;t for
I'Vbruary IT. Owing to the exigencies of
the hi vice and the uncertainty of Lieu-
tenant Flllol's orders tho wedding was ad-
vanced one Week eailler.

Philopatrian Ball Plans
ri'hc.wiils will be held next week

b th" group of young peoiile who will tako
pint In the liavotte Dlrectolr.-- . which will
be the picllmtnary to the tlftleth annual
reception and dunce of the Catholic Phllo-pitria- n

Llterarv Institute, which Is to bo
given at the BelIewie--Uratfoi- d Hotel on
Monday night, February 19

Mr. Hubert J Koran, chairman of the
ball cominlttie. and Mr John .1 Skell), the
tieaMirer, annoume that the gulden anni-
versary reccpt'uu Is going to be the banner
one In the luiirf list of similar functions
given under the nusplcra nf the I'hllopn-trl.i- u

Club.
The obolltlun of the grand inarch and

Introduction of the ("avotto Dlrcctolm is a
new featute IhM .vear Hnhearsals ale b

.lug conducted under the direction of Miss
Maiguorlti! C. Walx. who will also appear
during the ball In n formal court dance

Twenty-fou- r young men and women will
appear In the Oavotte Dutctolic. and thev
aro rehearsing at the clubhouse. HI
Arch ttreet. Included In the group are
John B Kane Miss Fiances 11. Kane.
Joseph I. Tlnnev. Mils Muiie i: Tontr.
Bdward I Lougbraii. Miss Jane I', liookej,
Walter P. Dwver. Mrs W F Dwver Wal-

ter It. Murphey. Miss Anna M. O'Neill.
James P. Derham Miss Marguiet H Halt.
Lawrence It Bight. Miss Marlon M Hlght.
lofepb T Scanlan, Miss Marie llainp-so-

.Mijtnn Walsh. Mbs Mane Mnllon.
Paul .1 Drlscoll. .Mrs P .1 Dilscoll. A. F.
Conw.iv. Mips Maile C MoKenna. Hoger J.
Mai tin' and Mias Mar A Martin.

The commltteo In ihaige of the specialty
featurn Is headed b John II. Kane, and
Includes ward P Luughian. Joseph L.
Tinney. Waltei F D.vyei. C.eoigu J Kane,

Jr. and David T Hamilton

Farmer Smith's
Column

LlTTLK TIIINfiS
Ue.i- - ehlldten Let me Intiodiic lo you

a ne-- woid. AMBNITIKS
AMBNITIICri. let me Introduce o. to my

dear chlldien
Now that we are' acquainted, wu will con-

tinue, it will save spice In my lull. If VOU
AMHNITIHS In voiir dlelUiuiylook up

LITTLH tlilnjM thatIt is the pleasant
n.ake'llf" .worth while Tha lltt e llilngij

uneMiicted as lo lau-- c a
will, h .no
down one's spine.

v vvoniiii "lice came out of her homo to

no'to the drug store She had to g .. 'or tile

medicine was badly needed
....... iwl Kidewa It were loveted

I I1H niri'o ...
A ma-,- . Me ng

with Ice. She paused. young
M romp inlons and ca tedIght. 'eher p Not only that,to the drug st.ie.he

o vvalted uulte a while until she carne out.
escorted her home.

Til" my dears. Is a goo.1 example of
,,, XMENITIBS a.e and I hopo ou will

remain friends with this wind

''"kaHMKH SMITH, Chlldi en' j F.dltor.

MOUK LOVK MESS AG KS

By Farmer Smith

the day after
Vow It happened

Aliyn"i ""... ,. .... excent thatmuch to
butting bis own front

UIUy vilterday was
when his wife opened

?tDThe d .aVcal bumped right Into her.
and she shoo-e- him out

Knocked her over,

tl,"n?ha ha' Oh. me! Uh. my! That's
lod me while I laugh It

one. has a goodl?o seldom a Woodpecker

Ia"Wha"s the matter with your' asked
. n.,i m surmise "Anytb-r- funny

I "'' 'pecker. llfar nd 1

home and tried to send
bet you he went

wire. t(mes....,'... to his
aid he, butt tho door?....... mi then two mora I'm not

Ibutting business,
much nt,erest in this

Bce
, u

vould nave "'""- - ' . buslnes. "

""Sothl a'" Woodpecker.
"nruSe ?o Interrupt: but what's that

Bot.to A?..l! ifLter told Mr. Jay Bird

what he had said to Billy Uumpus
aLl aVi and awav flew tho Jay Bird
Staves fun with Billy, whom he found

nMft ffir ST Pr we!
u!d send her a message."IHow I wW

"wVa't's'thmatterr' asked Billy, h.s

8yTwaVtroOUend a wireless to my wife,

'wlinyr'' UH'y- - thinking of tho

0UL ,""t"a,V0(twV0 Tb'at means, ', wll. not
nw,

or

R & T I know a little abou
business myself One gopd

wlreus,,,,
mitmeana 'You cant foDlm.'

ITA? Jay0r.Vfe.loMt
chatterer." auld Billy. "A

dui you cani
?,0Jm.ay.am. &.,onm twlcel may

"""viz iBnvlnit.J hV jnMtavqrjr. wu

C3KA -j-
i-"" '

'PtlvriikVji

Author nf

THE HOME OF THE SUFFRAGETT

THE IVORY CHILD
By H. niUEU IIAG(wKD

Jmle." "Kino .lulunien't Mints." "fht," rtc.

'I III: STOKV HIPS l'AK
l.l'NV 1101, MKs KMINAI.I,, Hi.- ouiik un.l

tfHiitlfi.l lfe uf ,l.r.l ItHHnnll. illl)yejra
tmpterlnuvlv from lur nit.ln in ti Lout n l1,',
Nil Slie lis lieeu llis.ni sin. H her itllM w i
pi'ititctifil tip hv bii nit In IhuilHti'l e1"1
ln itieil to ilralli hi h r ff.t Slive III it llni"

iIh. h HRkeil U, no in Afrli.i
I.IIIID IIAIINAI.I. Iln.ill ...nsi-nt- . ulnl II I'

while tlley nru on IN trip Hint III' wl' V ;
iin;irar There la ullut.l no ithi of Her
i but he rfun s to l,ellve Hull !'

fl! drowned III llio rl' el
AI,LN III .vrr.KMW u fjmoiis African

liunler slid ruttiiti" s il.ii wns l.ur.l llmtnall "
snegt oil his lnt trio to Bnalniiil nn; '"
ilmpalr rtnKimll turnn to qiisurmJlii for niip
Allan sua li's lluttentot inilnr-doin- Man" "'
KsglMll Mltri W islet Snsse. Low; for
Kendall l.aml Tliir ih'V lllis t to Ariil'S

IIAKb'T AMI MAUL'T. prtpHU nf the Willi"
KenJuli. arrive lo meet A'lsn WMim tlii Jill
Micuniazsna hud Uhv hod ureilleleil when
ttiei iippoure.l im conhir-r- H hi Hiiinull luiine
'IhfV wlih Allan I i kill Joim. Hie
of II " lllacl! KenJah eo thst the rlilld-uo- of
llio While Krndili will be rntr forever Hut
Juatrrmaln and Hai-na- mo .irtalii that I.una

la held l. Ilnrut slid Marul and tli, usree lo
thn Arata' terms In orrler lo rrarli the aacred
city

After n dene I'eht villi the lllark Kemlah.
AILiti shd Msrtit ur slvni over lo aunlii. klnK
of Hit lllmk Kendah. o thnt th others may
prore.d unmolrstrd Mirut tlircatena them with
the thr-fol- eurae of tho Child. nd a fw
dat aftnr their Imprlaonment n nereo hallatorin
li...ii upon tho nkii. deatrnjlnj the r"H and
florks and thiiuimda This la th. first

IVurful I, at the nthr- - to curaea mnv inm to
IM, tfllllbn rileaee Allan nnd Marut. ivltlioul
r.io.l or urm. Bt the e.l "f the foreat wlitrn
la the trninnlnir of Jnnn The low !

m

t It, Hi Marnt un.l la about to o Allan
ivh.n liana iimki and M.mn.la tha animal in
tlino to aavs lila tn.iater

CIIAPTBIt XIV (Continued)
" AND the Lord Hagnall. who came here

XTl against our will. Is, as It chances, our
property and we niav .is'.t mi' own price
f..r h!s life. Now, fiuewill for u while,

since ,vou. who are stilt slek and weak,

have talked enough. Duly before 1 go. us

your friend and that uf Ihoso with you, I

will add one word. If oti would con-

tinue to look upon the sun. let none nf
you try to set foot In the foiest upon tho
Hoty Mount. Wander where you wilt upon

Its Foilthern slopes, but stllve not to pass
tho wall of roclv which lings Hie. forest
round."

Then he atose. bowed gt.ively and in-

putted. Having mo full of reflections.
Shortly uflerw.ini Savage uiid Huns

iiriiirriiii? inn some meat which the
former had cooked In an admirable fashion
I ate of ll hetutll. anil just as iney

off the icmalni of the meal Hag-n.i- ll

himself arrived our greeting was
very warm as mlgh' be. uxptcted In the
ciifo of two comrades who never thought to
speak to each' other again on tills side of

the grave As 1 had supiiosul. he was cer-

tain that Hans and I hud been cut o'f and
hilled by the Black Kendall, as. after wo

were misscil, some of the caniclnieii
that the had aitu.i.lly iwen us full

So lie went on, in ralhet was ai i led on
li the rush of the camels gt lev lug. since
It being Impoislble tu attempt to lecover
our bodies or even to return, wiiu wos me
only thing to do. and In duo touise lenihed
the Town of the Child without fiiither ac-

cident Hero tiny rested nnd mouined for
us till some days later Burnt suddenly
announced that we still lived, though bow
he know this they could not asceitaln
Then they tallied out and found us. as bus
been told, In great danger from the Ignoinnt
vlllugeis, who, until wo appealed, bud not
even heard of our existence

I askell what they hud done and what
Information they had obtained since their
arrival at this place H.s answer was
Nothing and nono worth mentioning. The

town appealed to Im u small one of nut
.....oi. ,.i..,- - two ihuusand Inhabitant all
of whom were engaged 1" agilcultuial pur-

suits and In camel-bieedlti- g Tho heids of
,iu i.ivi..r. thev cnthcjid. fot the

most part weio kept at outlvlng settlements
on the futther side of the cone-shape- d

mountain As they wera unable lo talk the
language the only person from whom thev
could gain knowledge was llarut. who spoke

to thtm In h's broken Hngllsh and told

them much what he hud told me. naineh
that the upper mountain was a sacred place

that might onlv be visited b the priests
who set footHlnuo an uninitiated person

theie came to a bad end They had not

seen nnv of those pi .ests In the town

whole no form of wot.dilp appealed to be
fi...d inn ihev had men dnv

lug small numbers of sheip or gouts u the.

Hanks of the mountain lowatd ihn finest
Of what went on upon th s mountain nnd

who lived there thev remained In iimiplete
i. ,.,. It was a uise "f stalemate
llarut would not tell them anv tiling nor
could they leain anything for themselves.
He addid In a dipiesied wa that the whole

and that liebusiness seemed very hopeless,
hud begun lo doubt whether theto was nil)
tidings of bis lost wife to be gained uniting

the Kendall. White or Black
Now 1 lepeated lo him Marul s dvlng

wo'ids. of wh'ch most unhappily I hud never
heard tho end The-i- seemed to glv him

new life, slnco they showed tint tidings
there was of some sort. If only II could be

t raited But how might Ibis be done'
How? How?

h'or n whole week things went on thus.
During this time I recoveted my strength

except In one particular which

reduced me to helplessness The place on

mv thigh where Jana had pinched out n

b't of skin healed up well enough, but the
Inflammation struck Inward to the nerve
of my ltfl leg. where once i nan "u ...

Jlired by a Hon with the result that when
...p. I l.v i.nlns. . . , ....... i.m,over I irieu 10 move .up . ....

of a scHtlc nature. So I was obliged to

lie still and to content myself with being
carried on the bed Into u Utile garden which
surrounded tho inud-bul- lt nnd whitewashed
house that had been allotted to us ns a
dwelllrg place - ...

There I lay hour after hour,
tho Holy Mount which began to spring
'from the plain within a few hundred yards
of the scattered township. For a tulle or
so Its slopes were bare except for grass on
which sheep and goats wera grazed, and a
f.,..-- ....ittcteil treer. Studying the place
through glasses I observed that these slopes
were crowned by a vertical precipice of
what looked like lava lock, which seemed
to surround tho whole mountain and must
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have been quite a bundled feet high, d

this precipice, which to all appear-
ance was of nn uni'llmluble nature, began
a iletiso foret of I.ilgo trees, ledars, 1

thought, clothing It to the veiy top; that Is,
so far as I could sen.

One day when 1 was cotisldetlng the
place. Burnt entered tho gulden suddenly
and caught mo In the act.

"The House of tho god Is beautiful," he
sa'd, "is It not?"

"Verv, ' 1 answered, "ami of a strango
foi matlon. But how do tlioso who dwell on
It climb that precipice?"

"It cannot be climbed." ho answered,
"but theie Is a road which I am nbout lo
travel who go to worship the Child Yet
I hnve told v. oil, Mucuiiiaziiua. that any
stiani;ers who seek to walk that toad llnd
ikath If thev do not believe me. let them
trv." he added meaningly.

Then after, many Infinities about my
health he Informed me that news had
reached him tu the iffect that tho Black
Kendall were mad at the. loss of their crops
which the hall hud deatrojed and because,
of the near ptospctt of starvation

"Then soon they will be wishing to reap
ours with speuis" I said
"That Is ho Therefore, mv Lord Mncu-mazan- a.

get well ipilckly. that ou may be
nbte to scare away these crows with guns,
for In fourteen diys the harvest should
begin upon our uplands Farewell and
have no fears, for during mv absenco my
people will feed and watch oil und on tho
third night I shall return again "

After Harm's departure u deep depres-
sion fell upon all of us Bven Hans was
depiessed while Savage became like a man
under sentence of execution at u ncur but
uncertain date 1 tried to cheer him up
and asked him what was tho matter

"I don't know, Mr Quutermaln " hu
answered, "but tho fait Is this Is a 'ateful
und un'oly 'ole" (In his agitation h uulte
lost gilp of bis lis. which was alwajs
weak), "and I am sute. that It Is the last f

shall ever eee. except one."
"Well. Savage" I said Joklnglv, "nt any

late there don t seem to be anv snakes
heie."

"No, Mr Quutermaln. That Is, I haven't
met liny, but they ciawl about me all night,
and whenever I sto that prophet man he
talks of them to mo

"Ves be talks of them and nothing
else with a soit of cold look In his eyes
that makes my baik creep. I wish It was
over, I do, who shall never see old Lnglanu
again" and he went uw.iv. 1 think lo hide
his very painful and evident emotion.

That i veiling Han. n turned from un ex-

pedition on which I had sent him with In-

structions to try to get round the mountain
and leport what was on Its other side. It
had been n complete, fullutc, as after ho
hud gone u few miles men appouicd who
ordend him back. They wete so threaten-
ing In their demeanor that had It not been
for the little title, itombl. which hu car-
ried under pretense of shooting bull;, a
weapon that the regal ded with great awe,
they would, ho thought, h.ivo killed ll till.
Ha ndded that ho hud been quite unsuc-
cessful III his effoits In collect any news of
value from man, woman or child, all of
whom, although very polite, appealed to
have older to tell him nothing, coin hiding
with the leiniirk that he considered the
While Kendall bigger devils limit the. Black
Kendall, iuusmtiiii as they wete more clever.

Shortly after this abortive attempt we
debated our position with earnestness and
came to a certain conclusion, of which 1

will speak In lis place .

If 1 remember tight It was on this Same
night of our debate, after Hal ill's return
from the mountain, that the Hint Incident
of Intel est happened. There were two
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looms In our house divided by a partition
which ran almost up to the roof. In the
left-han- d luom slept Bagnull and Savage,
und In that to the right Hans and I. Just
at the breaking of dawn I was awakened
by hiailng some agitated conversation

Savage and ills master. A minute
later they both entered my sleeping place
and I saw In the faint light that Hugnall
looked viry dlstutbed and Savage very
filghtened

"What's the matter?" I asked.
"We have seen my wife," unsweied Hag-nul- l.

stand nt him and lie went on:
"Savage woke me Sy saying that there

was some one In the room. I sat up and
looked and as I livo. Quatermaln, standing
gazing at mo In such a position that tho
light of dawn from the window-plac- e fell
upon her. was my wife."

"How was she dressed?" I asked at once.
"In a kind of white robe nit rather low.

with her hair loose hanging to her wnlst.
but carefully combed and held outspread by
what appeared to be n bent piece of Ivory
about a foot and half long, to which It
wa.t fastened by a thread of gold."

Ms that all?"
"No. Unon her breast vas that neck

lace of red stones with the Utile image
hanging from Its center which those ras-iuI- s

gave her and she always wote."
"An thing more?"
"Ves. In her arms she carried what

looked like a veiled child It was so still
that I think It must have been dead."

"Well. What happened?"
"I was to overcome I could not speak

and she stood gailng at me with wlde-npene- d

eyes, looking more beautiful than
i lull vou. She never stirred, and her
lips never moved that I will swear. And

et bolh or us neaiu ner say, very low
but quite dearly: "The inountuln, Oeorge!
Don't desfrt me. Seek tne on the moun-
tain, my dear, my husband "

"Well, what next?"
"I sprang up nnd she was gotio. That's

all."
"Now tell mo what you saw and heard,

Savage."
"What his lordship saw and heard. Mr.

Quatehnaln, neither mora nor less. Kx-te- pt

that I was awake, having had one of
my' bad dreams about snakes, and saw her
coming through the door."

"Through the door I Was It open then' J"
"No. sir. It was shut and bolted. Sho

Just tame through It as If It wasn't there
Then 1 called to his loidshlp after she had
been looking at him for half a minute or so.
for I .couldn t ipeaK at nrai. There b one
more thing, or rather two. On her head
was a little cap that looked aa though It
hud been made from the skin of a bird, with
a gold snake rising up In front, which
snake was tne nrsi ming i caugnt signt or,
aa, of course. It would be. air. Also the
dress she wort) waa so thin that through
It 1 could see hir shape and the sandals
on her feet, which were fastened at tha
Inateps with studs of 'gold."

"I aavr np feather cap or ,enakK aM
PuVU'l!" Cywpl4f. Kannn,f, -. '. i :,.-.,i- - .,;

f.T rTitHsy.
lUvrlnttJ by nm-lu- l nrraiKriiirut

business," I remarked "(lo back to your
mom both of you, and If you see anything
moil-- , call me. I want to think things

"over
Thoy went, In u bewildered sort of fash-

ion, and I called Hans and spoke with him
In a whisper, repeating to him the little
thnt he had not understood of our talk,
for as 1 have said, although ho never
spoke It, Hans knew u good deal of Bngllsh.

"Now, Hans," I said to him. "what Is
the use of U? You ale no better than a
fraud. You pretend to be the best watch-
dog in Aft lea, and yet a woman comes
Into tills houso under our huso and In the
giny uf the morning, and uu do not see
her. Wheie Is jour1 repulutlou, Hans?"

The old fejlnw grew almost speechless
with Indignation, then be spluttered his
answer:

"It was not n woman, Baas, but a spook.
Who am I that I should be expected to
catch spooks as though they were thieves
or tats'.' As it happens 1 was wide uvvako
half un hour beforo the dawn und lay
with my ces fixed upon that door, which
I boPid myself last night, it never opened.
Baas; moreover, since this talk began I
have been to look nt It. During tho night
u spider has made Its web from door-po- st

to door-pos- t, und that web Is unbroken. If
you do not helluva me, oomo and see for
jourself. Yet they say the woman came
through the doorway and therefore thtough
tho spider's web. Oh! Baas, what Is the
use of wasting thought upon tho ways of j

spooks which, llhe the wiuu, como aim go as i

they will, especially In this haunted laud
fiom which, ns we have all ngreeu, we
fhould do well to get away."

I went und examined the door for my-
self, for bv. now iny sciatica, or whatever
It may have been, was so much better that
I could walk a little. What Hans said
was truo There wus tho spider's web with
the spider sitting In tho middle, Also
somo of the thrends of the web were fixed
from post to post, so that It was Impossi-

ble thut the door could hnve been opened
or. If opened, that any one Could have
passed through the doorway without break-
ing them Therefore, unless the woman
came through one of the llttlo window-places- ,

which was utmost Incredible as they
wero high above tho ground, or dropped
from the smoke holo In tho roof, or hud
been shut Into the place when the door
was closed on the previous night, 1 niuld
not see how she had arrived theie.

(CONTINI'BD MONDAY )

SALVATION AUMY HERE
PLANS BOOTH MEMORIAL

Will Open Campaign for Expenditure7
'

of $400,000 on Headquarters
und Other Accessories

The Salvation Army In Philadelphia Is
now to be on the same foutlug. in so fur
as Institutions and buildings for relief
work, as any other large city lu the world
where there may be a blanch of the Salva- -

tlou Army IMans have Just been an- -
nounceil for the expenditure or moie man
5100.000 for the building of a new head-iiuarte- ts

building, a new hotel to be luti
on the same principle as the Mills Hotel In
New Yoilc a settlement and day nursery,
a new citadel at lOighth and Vino Btteels,
and a new les.-u- home, maternity hospi-

tal and children's home In West Philadel-
phia Tbeso plans were made public toduy
b.v Colonel Blchaid K Holz, piuvlslonul
lommaiider of the Salvation Army lu Phila-
delphia.

A ten-da- y campaign will be started In
May to raise the whole or pait of this
money, which will follow the national east-

ern congtess of the Salvation Aimy to be
held here May 11 to 10. This congiess will
lu lug sevetal thousand members to this city
who will inspeit the proposed sites for these
buildings, if Bites nt that lime have been
recommended bj the local lommltlee.

The new headquarters building Is to be
Know n as the William Booth Memorial
Building it will also be headquarter of
the eastern Atlantic representatives, g

all cities on the eastern coast.
A $10,000 mortgugo on tlw old citadel will

be lifted by part of the fund.
The advisory committee which will

the campaign will consist of muuy
proiuliii-ii- t people of Philadelphia.

KKMGIOUS HUKVIT1ES
Mr W'UIUni I Hull ot Hie hwurtliliiara

1'olhva facultl. will talk tomurrow ufternoun
at the ivntrul " M C. A. Forum on 'Vhrla-lliiult- ,

Nut Nuuiealstnlua."

lluv Siuut Sunday will l.a obaerved tomurrow
at lb North llranili V. MCA Thirty aeveu
Intuitu of Noitli Plilludelpbla will uraiiibl fur
thu exerilaea. Ir 'ter !'. WrlKlit. patur of
tha ijethaemune llaptlat Church, will uddreaa
the meetllia' III tht uflernuull

Three Sallallun Army women ufflcrra will
he apovlul avteat.rs at different Solvation Aliti
I'uata toiitorrutv. Mra .Major t'ratvfurd will
apeutl at the ltea.ua Home, Sllu J.ansJowlia
utul.ue MJ Majur Camiiliell villi aueaL lit
No 4 Curpa. ltl.lil (lanuatitovvii uvenua; Mra
Mwliie Sbuftld will be ut Nu. 4 I'urna. 1'urlv.

laetuud alreul ulid LauiaaUl avenue.

Tho Itev. Br Talbul pjatur
of the Preabvierhin rhuiih of Itl. tiniuud,
Va., will apeak tuiunrruw nllllit ut Ilia aenlie
ut ths Chrlatlau AsauUaliuu uf Uru Matvr
Cullese.

A. J Drexe! Kiddle) will head u larsa n

frum tlda city tumorro. tu tunduit
ii serlfa uf nicetlnua in lulthnuie. under tha
direction uf C K Webb, dlleitur of ilia Hilda
llaaaaa un tha r&llruada and AI I' A a

"Tha World Trials nnd the Spiritual Horizon"
will b th aubjeit uf all uUJreria before III
Hlhleal Cullure Suelely lumurruw inuridnir ut
the Hroad Street Tlieutra by s. K. Kaielirfe. of
Lundon

Tha Ttei J ihuy Pultun, l 1) , pastor uf lta
Boptf Preabvterlan t'hunh wilt talk twlo

Hla umrnlnir aeimuii will ba uu "Tha
War Furced oil 1'a": hla evening talk uu '"tha
luty of tho American I'llUeu

Tha llev Charlaa Y Wellman, of Uuatou. will
apeak tomorrow muiiiina' at tha l'lrat lTollarlan
Cliurcli.

Ulahop Huffravan Thomas J (larland will ad-
minister tha rlta uf lounrinatlun tumurrow morn-tlit- f

at tin truteataut Kptacupal I'liunh uf tha
lluly Apuatlea.

Waaalll l.epa uote.1 inualelatl, who la rholr-inaat-

and urtfanlit of tha Church of tha
Havluur haa Hriansrd apeilal tuualral aarvlces
fur tutuuriuw nlaht On Marili 11 Itoaalnl'a
'Mlabal dialer wip i,e mvaii.

Attractive vuuiur women
apeukera lu tin

have cnllale.! aa
fulllliatall belna enducted bv

th Hapttal Untuu uf Philadelphia, to obtain
iSO.OUO fur Papttat advajiio work. Tha Idea
la an Innovation but the llev. Howard K. a.

director of tha lumpulirn, beltcvea It will
be a auieeaiful nuvelty

"Mrarlet hi tha VV'Indow Tha Sln You Ara
KeeklnK" ta tha aubjeel of u Herinou tumurrow
norntiiK by tha Kv John H Klockwell. paator

ot ihv Evamellcal Chunh uf tha Now Jrru-aalel-

Tha Itev. AVUllam It. Owenli.mpl.l llaiiliat lhureh. Ilrua.., ....-- . r..-- .
nt lli

alreela, will take itlurfe or new paaturata
tomorrow. Ba aucreeda th Itev, William 11,
Muin. n. D . who la the new paator of tha Ktrut
Chunh of Chliat-o- .

'Soup. Soap and Halvatlon" will bm Oeor.a
.loinx'a tuple tomorrow nlaht at ilia Inaemuxh
Mlaalon, of which h la head Ther will h a,
perlol aonir aervlc by tb .unverta of th Mla-

alon at half-pa- ! 7.

1.5 nn Bain', editor of the Pearchllfht on
Conrraa, will, apeak nu "Your Oon.raaa-- ' to-
morrow afleriion at the llroad Street Theatre)
under tha auapicea of the Soclallit UUriry So-tl-

.

Tha Rev H D Olri'on will lie the apeaker
at tha Monday to Prlday noonday aervlce In
tha (larrlrk Thealr Ilia neneral aulijert fur
next week la entitled "Quiet Talk, on Followingju. the Victor"

"John Calvin and the Influent ot Calvanlm"
la th ubject of th fourth atrmon on 'Ureat

iu
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IS FEAR OF VATKAN4!

Silence of Bblgian Primate RrJ"
ported Cause of Uneasiness ,

t Tmaa lrm't'""" v
VAIlIS, Keb. 10. A dispatch to th H

Temps fiom Borne says! '
"Vatican circles nave neen virtually with- - ) a

out news of Cardinal Mercler for some time ' J
and ecclesiastical circles are beglnnlrir to 4 's ,H

have the Impression that the prelate Is t ' .,
being forcibly Isolated by the German au- - v , ' ji
thorltlert lo an extern mat mignt be real
captivity." '

The latest cable dispatch concernlnri.
Tardlnal Merc'er. the primate of Belgium 't-

was received from London under data o(
.Innuary 17 The dispatch said Pope Bena- -'

diet had made representations to Germany
concerning tho Belgian deportations. Car-dln- al

Mercler waa directed to do all In hla
power to alleviate the sufferings of tha
Uelglans.

Maatar

WOMAN THROWS 5206
INTO FIRE BY MISTAKE

CHAMBKBSBUBG, Pa., Keb. 10. Mra.
Martha Ankerbrand, of Green village, neir
here. Is out :'06 because sho unwittingly
tossed n pockelbook containing that amount
Into a stove nt her home. Mrs. Ankerbrand
had Just drawn tho money from tho bank
for the purpose of a lonn

When sho returned homo from shopping
she placed thu money with several packages
on a chair near the stove. From there tho
potketbook dropped Into tho coal Jiucket,
and when coal was put on the fire It went '
along. Mrs. Ankerbrand smelled tho burn-
ing leather, but when she looked In th
stove the crisp bills were already ashes.

rd Wafartn.e at th Are Kri

Quiet Talks
By MR. S. D. GORDON

GARRICK THEATRE
MONDAY TO FRIDAY

12:15 to 1 P. M.
MONDAY, 12th "Getting In Behind."

Kith Living the Kaaaretli
Life, nnd Helping the Galilee Crowds."

WKDNBSDAY, 14th "The Wilderness
Another Chance for Victory."

Tlll'BSDAY. loth "Climbing the Cal- -
vary Hill "

KBIDAY. ICth "A New Life In the Old
Bound."

LAST TWO DAYS Feb. IB, SO
MONDAY. 19th "The Master's P.ule ofBrokerage nnd Kxchange."
TI'KHIJAY. 20th "The Chief .Signif-

icance of This World War to theThoughtful Mun."
BVKItYBODY INVITED

COMB IN WHEN YOU CAN
SLIP OUT WHEN YOU MUST

JOSEPH M. STEELE
CIIAIItMAN KXKCUTIVB COMMITTEE

7h

Umiil fi iQlr rWtWa

JJgipi

Arch Street
Presbyterian
Church Ste.

C'lareore l'.dwsril
Marartner,

Mlnliter
10:45 "Hire Tlilnga Vi All NeU"

8 JOHN CALVIN
4th In the aerlea on "lrat Ileforreera"
11:10 I. VI, After Bvenlnt Service. A

iete Meetlnr for l'tute. Hie Friends at
Vl'rure are Inilled.

RKI.IGKIU3 NOTICES

llaptlil
HVPrlxT TI'.VII'I.K. nroad and Serka ala

11UB8KI,1. B. UONWEL1 will preaoh 10.30
ii m and 7:S0 P. m. I.ucla S. Cielaelman.
hiirra'no. will aailat tho chorua In tha evening
aervlce. (.larence llejnoma, urnuiuii.
tors welcome '

flUSTNl'T ST. BAPTIST CHURCH.
at. weat of 41)tti at.

U.43 a. m. motherhood of A. sod P.
Hi .in a m. Worahtp.
j ai p. in. nible Heboid.
7. 40 p. m. Wurahlp.

Sun Service
laid by Walter I). Eddowes, Cornatlat.

llrethren
MKST tlll'RCT! OFTIIK BRKTmiEN

lUunl.er). lur. Carltale and Dauphin ats.
Preaehtnc 1U.3U a. m. and 7:40 p. ro.
aunaayhchool.i30p.ro.
Vraicr leellnr aacli Wednaaday avanlna.

Klhlcal C'ultoro

rt. K. KA1CI.IPFK wilt apeak on "Tha 'Wcrldi
Trlala and lha Spiritual Horizon." Broad
Ht Theutra, It a, in.

Lutheran
AT TUB FKIENIIIW C1IURCU

10th and JetTaraon ata.
DANIEL K. WEIHM3. Paator.
Murnlnic Hervlca. lu 30.
IllUle. School. '.' 311.

Bvenlnt Hervlce. 7:45. Sarraon.
Zi ne." Solo juartet.

and
Arch

Vial- -

"Th Dantwr

VlelbudUt I'ulacopal
C VI.VAKV metiioihst"epihcopai. CHCBCIt

4SII. l und Halllmura a;e.
Bl.l1WOUTII IIKI.MS, D. D., Mln- -

later
HUlii -- Subject. The Ancel Pf- -

7 If. Oman reoltal Kuaaolljan. KUIar.
7,45 --herinuu to man. Tha Kind of 3fa X

SuecUl naerveil aectlon for man uu to T:o.
buailal mualo by tba choir at both aerrlcaa.

llll IIVIIII V AVE. cor. 26th at. RT. E.
HAI11--

, ll D. Hervlcaa 1U.30. 7.30; 8. B.

PraabyterUn

MICH ST. CIU'RCII. 18th and Arch.' lie v CLAKENOl: EUVVARD
10,45.-Thr- Thtnga Wa Alt Naad.'

lSlh

1:10.

tUV.

j tfunoay ruigui. , uu. ...-- ..
Calvin." Fourth In th aarlaa a

Sreat reformara. Fab. 18. "John Knox ' ,

Mill? p. m. After Ev.nlna-- Sarvloa. A Prayar
Mwtlnc fur Teac. Th frltnda of pao r
Invited. . -

lltlPE. 334 and Wharton ata., Itav. X. ORAT
Mlnliter 10:45 ar. m., "Tha War

Fori ed on U"s 7:45 p. ro.. "Th Duty ot th
.jieelean'lllten."

Proteatant gplacopal

" HOLY APOSTLES, Slat and
hrlatUi" at." B.v. .OKOKOB inrauKRT

TOOP. 1. ! Kector a. m., 10:30
a. m. and 7UIO P. m.; Sunday School and

..111.1. .f ,i Qil ti. Trt

At tha Mornin.' Servlo Bl.bep CrU- - will
preaent to admlnlater th rlt ot CONFJR-MATIQ-

citURcn or st. i.ckb asd the KPirnANY

18th at. blow Bpruc. ,

Ktv. DAVID M. STEKLB, Rector.

, rn. Boly Communion.
10 a. in. Sunday School. .

11 a. m. Mornlni Prayar and Stnnon.
4 p. m. Kvnlmr Pray.r, Anthem ana Ad- -

Th Hector will preach at both MrrlMa. , ,

hT. JAMES'S, Twentr-.eeon- d and Walnvit at.
Th Heverend John Mockrldc. D. O.. Better.'

tliilv PAmimtrilnn ya

,i.j'

.V

Jt.'oo a.' m.' Morning Litany. hS
, .33.0(1 p. m. Confirmation Inatruotlon. ..Vl V

,oj p. ill r..a f t . jit
ana npeciei inirn,w-- , .k,

:45 a. m. and 5:45 p. m. School, j
Soelallat Literary Hli

IANN rdltor 'ot Thi Br-- r"viLk.. ..k .AT.ir- -. m uilil tt.Ai.-- r An "Tour Qi'Jlimit tM vwnt - -- " jr 'at Ht, ,

tre ib X'uWH V
inviivu v -

Unitarian

s:
IIA1NKS,

lUbff Quarts

PIBHT WNITABIAS, S155 t,

ll n" Rev. c' P. W.liman. of Boiton.
Pr.V.' .. 1.IH....4 Ae rha Xl.eellnt '

i line, and "Bid M Under th Shadow?
by J. -- CWf 'itiPP, ,","'

IIKRMANTOWNIINITARIAN SOCIETY, OktM
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